As the Applicant to the Master of Science in Educational Leadership (MSEDL) or the Endorsement Preparation Program in Educational Leadership (ENDEDL) at Western Governors University, we request that you type a single spaced written response where you address the following:

1. Discuss how your teaching and/or leadership experience and background over the years has prepared you for the role of school building principal.
2. Discuss why you have chosen to become a school building principal?
3. Discuss what you hope to accomplish professionally and personally with this program and experience you are about to take on?
4. Identify your case study Practicum (internship) school site (as noted on your Case Study and Practicum Site Agreement form in the preceding pages) and discuss why you chose the school site as well as some of the pressing educational needs of the school site.

Please limit your response to one page, but you may use more if needed. If you are not able to use this document to type your essay, please attach a Microsoft Word document with your written response along with completed Case Study and Practicum Site Agreement form to your Enrollment Counselor.